
University of Pennsylvania, , *
October 5, 1796. \ j

The Metrical Le&ures will commcnce the firft Monday
111 November. ta\V3w

THE PANTHEON,
And R/cxetts's Amphitheatre, t

For Equestrian and Stag* performances, Corner of (
1, Chefnut and Sixthdirects, will bo openedonMMO- t
k»_ DAY, October the loth, with a > fBrilliant Display of Scenery, <

AND ORNAMENTAL PAINTINGS, l
New /if his, anda great varietr of >\u25a0 j

SUPERB DECORATIONS. I
Ma. Ricsetts will endeavorto make the entertain- e

ments of theevening as agreeableas possible, being re-. r
fotved to use his best exertions to render fatisfaflion to. (the friends and patrons of this favorite and elegant
ariufement.

The doors will open at 6 o'clock?Performance s
commences it 7?Boxes 7s. <Sd.?Pit 3s. 9i.Tickets to be had at theticket officeof the Pantheon, f
and at CEllers's hotel. jjEvenings of Performance to be Monday, Wednef- j

' <Jjy, 'Thursday and Saturday.

No 152. *

DiJiriH of Pennfylvan'ta, to wit :

BE it remembsjed, that on theseventeenth day of Sep- 0

tembcr, in the twenty- 'rft year of th: independence u
of the United States of America, William Mitchell, of t!
thesaid diftri'ft, deposited in thisoffice the title of a book, (|the right whereof he claims as author, in the words fdl- ,
lowing, to wit:

" A new and complete system of book-keeping, by in P
" improved method of doubleentry, adapted t» retail, do- it
" meftie and foreign trade ; exhibiting a variety of tranf- n
" anions whicn usually occur in business. The whole

a|
" cdmprifed in three sets ofbooks; the last set being a copy
'? of thefccond, according to those systems most generally K
"in usr f is given in order to exhibit, by a comparative 0

view, the advantages of t'hj system now laid down. To w
" which is added, a table of t'ne duties payable on goods, jc*' wares andmercbandifeimported into the United States v
"of Ameriofc. The whale in dollars and cents.

" By William Mitchell."
la conformity to the-aSof the Congress of the United -'
States, intituled," An aft fir the encouragement of learn- tl
jng, by securing the eopies'of maps, charts and books to j|
the authors and proprietors of such copies, during the wtimes therein mentioned."

SAMUEL CALDWELL, elk. dift. S
Pennsylvania. 18

N. B. The above Bosk is now publiflied, and may be tl
had of the Boakfellers o<9ob?rj. *iaw4w £
??" \u25a0 "

; J,
For New-York, Newport, it

and Providence* v

The new Shop EAGLE,
Jobn Earl, master : \roll fail in a few day*; hat elegant paccommodations for paffeftger», and v*2ll take freight onmoderate terms. Apply to the master on board, or tojoseph Anthony & Co, &

Otiober j. dtS 6i
~D 1ST ft ICT COURT, ) IT

?

Pennsylvania Diftridh S JJ' S
IN pursuance of a writ to me directed, from the g

Honorable Richard Feters, Esquire, Judge of the Dif- d
trfdk Court of the United States, in and for the Pennfyl- aivania Diftridt, will be exposed to Public Sale at the
Merchant's Coffee-Honfe, in the City of Philadelphia,
on Friday, the r4th day of O(Sober inft. -at 11 o'clock ri
at noon, the SHIP called al

tm. The JOSEPHUS, l
Q ]

all and Angular her tackle, apps- tilJsy'ti and furniture, as the fame now are, -1
the said Jfcip having been condemned ta pay mariners
wages, &e. WILLIAM NICHOLS, Marfcal.

Marlhal's Office, 4th OAober, 1796. d Z<

For Sale,
*

The remarkable fall failing ,W.
SCHOONER LIVELY, i lf

now lying at Hamilton's wharf, built in 1794 by Mr. 10
Yard at Ker.fingt«i, of iivc-oak and red-cedar her di- <x
tnelilions are 6g feet 3 inches length on deck 19 feet 6 ininches breadth, of beam?B feet 4 inches hold? and car- otTies between 5 and 600 barrelsflour The Lively being ,L

?
well known here, any further description of her is mine- !
eefTary? to fay, that she is not inferior to anyveffe) of her Czc in any'refpeA whatever? For terms ap-t'y to EDWARD DUNANT, to

...
No- *+9« foutk Front-street. (j(|Who will have landed so Wednesday morning next, from lon board the Brigantine LIBERIY,CaptainMURPHEY *

at said wharf. ' p<
100 Hog/heads prime Havanna Mtldjfes» un

He has likewise for tale, do
A few packages ot CALCUTTA GOODS? Confiding of, derungim Cloths, Humh.nss, Tickerys, B.ftaei, Coffaes, ?Barhar, Pulhcat and Bsndanoo Handkerchiefs, Gurenahs,blsck Taffatiej, Choppa Romalls, Garrahs, Patna Chimres tr J&e. &e. Also, rn<

A quantity of Rhode-Iflsnd CKEESE* Spertnaceti CAN- reiDLES, and a few barrels BEEF. c
Oft'ber ' 6t_

,

Washington Lottery. 21
The Twenty-fourthfc I'wenty-fifthDays' Drawing of quthe Lottery, No. «, are received at the officeNo. 134, Market-street,where tickets may be examined.N. B. Information given where tickets in all the other !

lotteries may be procured. noi
October t, 1796. df act

Epi/ile to Porcupine.
,YHTS DAY IS PUBLISHED, by T. BRADFORD, 'jn:

No. 8, South Front-flreit, lui1 ui

A \u25a0congratulatory Epistle
To the redoubtable Peter Porcupine, the

#n his " complete triumph ever the once towerin*- but c,r
fallen and despicablefaction in theUnited States " andA P0 E M, inft

By PETER GRIEVOUS, J«n. g"
To nubieh is annexed, erj

The Vision, l«
A Dialogue between Marat and Ftreupine in the in-fernal regions. Uitt

A ' 3 rioi
THIS DAT IS PUBLISHED, bri iBy Mathew Carev, iig, Market-ftreet> b y
A Dificrtation on Slavery

i
WITH A PROPOSALFor -the Gradual Abolition of it 1In the State of Virginia. hat

\u25a0\S JhTV^E/^,KER ' P *S&r>fLaW i*the Uyerfitj of miharn «-,i Marj, and o,re of it, ,.be j iidges in the General Court in Virginia.
Ur^Ty - not

-

U,r ,V;olate* the I-aw ' Nature and ofCm Society, ,t alio wonnds the lieft forms of govern,mint: m a Democracy, where all mcn are equal, slav«-
"

ry is contrary to the spirit of the conflitution." Qur
Scpul! , j(

From the Columbian Mirkor, and Alexandria
Gazttle. ,

}

Mr. Price, . ,
I read fomc time ago in your pajicr, a publication

taken (r«m the Dumfries Gazette, announcing ,
: of Charles Simms and Daniel iCarrol Bkent,
)N- as candidates at the approaching-election ,

ft>f an elector of a president and vicc-prefident
of the United States, for the diftriA -of Ptince {

, William, StaiFotd and Fairfax. The writer very
' properly'obfervei, that both those ?gentlemen are (

highly refpcdtabltf, arid I belicrc nojuft exception (
ean be taken to the private charadier of euher. It

' re " may, therefore, be thought immaterial 011 whom _
"ant t ')e choice of t"hediltrift mr.v fall. This, however,

' it far from being the cafe arid the public-gocd is t
ince deeply mtereftedTn the event. d?If there had heretofore been any 3nubt on the
:on, fubjeft, the proceedings of the last feflio'n of cob- (grefs have demonftiatcd to all America and to all ine '" Europe, thfit there are two parties unfoitun^tel)'

existing tn the United States, totally oppoiire in (|their political opinions ; in a few words, they may ,

be defined to be the " Friends" -and the " Enemies"
2; tp. of the government uniler which \v« live with such J:nce unequalled comfort andprofptiity. The friends of

? of the government are composed of those who origi-
nally supported the cohftitution, and of those who,
havingin thebeginning eppofed it, have, from ex- |

-in perienctng the happyeffects of its operation,become
do- its advocates. Among the enemies of the govern-
,nf - meat, very few will be found who did wot oppose it

e at the time of its ratification. These thought the ~

aKy K ovirnmcnt 'wrong in its principles, and incapable
Live of promoting the welfare of thepeople; and, not-
To- withHanding the unexampled bkflings we have en-
'd», joyed, and still enjoy, -under its admiuiftration, (the O
itc ' very reverse of all the woes they had predi<3ed} blind.

to the public felicity, they continue to interpefe all
(ted their power to check its operations, and fmftrate
rn- the means which have raised us from our degrada-
"tion and mifeiy, prefervei? <ur pewSe, encrtafed our

wealth and hippinefs at home, »nd rendered u* Br

lift. Breilt fd refpeftable ia the eyes of mankind. It
is between these two opinions that the eit zens of m

?be theTJnited States ainft chufe in elcdling iheir pre-
' fident and vice-prefidest ; and by the ctoice of er

Mr. Simmi or Mr. Brent, will the diftrtftexprefsrt, its approbation or disapprobation,both of tur go-
vernmeat and of its meafuris. for neverwire po-

. litical opinions more fairlybrought before tie pub-
i?it

lie, than in the persons of Mr. Sirarns ard Mr.
cn Brent; the former gentleman having been a urii

? form a friend to the constitution, and its almini- ' n
{(ration, as the latter has bees decidedly oppafed ta w
both. Pc

~ If our fcllo-.v-crtixsnsj therefore, approve their 11!
government, if they approve the policy "whicn haii je

the guiJed its councils, If they prefer the exiting of-
)if- der and harmony to the lately threatened anarchy ot

th- and^r!^c ' the plenty and abundance which crswn eo

iia, do
.

r lrtduSry' to l^e accumulated calamities of fa- fy
jck r f'£" w,r Bnd domestic division, in their choic: of an

a# Eledor, they will undoubtedly direst theii at- nc
teutson to the>man who, having manifefted his lore cn

°.f our excellent conllitution, and approbat.oaofp»- the wife proceedings under it, may be relied on to
£ choofc a person to fill the important offiee of Presi-dent of the United States, who will im/tatf, with th

zeal and courage, the patriotic, firm and pinvident m<
J. conduit of ourpfefelit Cliief Magiltrate.

From frequently hearing that it hasiong been the P°wish Of General Washinotwh to rrtire ti> private a"
lifc( and lately that he v/ould cerainjy execute that ,f

intention as soon as "bio present term of office fhatl tcc
ii- 5*P'rt » 1'« inclined to believe that, at the enfu- ',a
6 ing election we shall be obliged to appoint forae tbl

ir- other perfoo to the arduous ftation,'which he, for in
ii [he M f"en yesn> ha* with so much glory to vie

and to hia country. Having cob- I
p. du&ed our armies through a long and glorious wlrto the attainment of our independence ; having as(ifted in formiag a wife and free government, to en.
Y, able 1,1,0 ,mProvc the ft.ll advantages of du- inde-pendent situation ; haTiqgbeen called twice by oUr mc
U unanimous fufiVage to the chief office and most ar- »»

doous duties of tiiat government J having fee? un. »?
>f, oer his aulpices public credit revive,and with it pri-rate confidence, and universal exertion and induf-
c» tf7 > Wchcld all the arts euher ufeful 01 onia-mental to ioc»'e: y# jptttfdlng thcinfetrea in tvery di

;? Wlifhin» lhe 'emote cotsere 'of the United States, ana particularly that pilla-of
" ; irtUC; wr-llh and of any people, aerial-/»«, ioynlh ,n >n unyrecedented degree , hav «*ktTdif A T Crad,C : havi "g "ccommoda »ti
j. ted

K
all deP*r dlD/ ostreverfies with the Indian "e

;r tribes and with foreign poweis, with advantap-c and Jhonour to the nation ; having seen all these thing,
- j ,

Under U gu'd«Bce and proteaion ?and, finally, having vindicated the constitution ofhm country from the facnlegious violence of fafli. (
>, 'Jn ! ha' done atl thst da'-J or fatrhtifm can re- Ind

quire, or a gratefulpeople aik. We must) thcrt . 'lore, without a muimer, permit him to spend the 5°
remaining year, of hi, ufefn! and venerable life, in a »
the emoyment of that tranquility which, from his evclt c»rheß youth, he has facrificed to the public zood Laand of thofc signal blessing, which heha. bSfomftriimental in securing to us all. But while ourgratitude afend. h,m to his retreat, while tfur pray Iers invoke heaven for his fafctv and hi- K,v. ? 7 1

? SsZ'ii « rr 1 i Lbitter the last hours of his life by Wafting the do Hcinous fruitsl of his admimftration, and obicuring the witlbright profpeft, which it has opened<o our view in cI ' l> h'' f ««effor a person who may undo mosd.f e- £ or ">fy "is to pull down, of tbut bard to build up. Let us guard the happmefl efchwe possess, and transmit it to our childien. w : t jAbove all, let us chcrifh the constitution whieh trenhas been the mrtrumcr.t of that happmefs. Let Li. us not cntruft it into the hands of those who hate 2c
prefucred l f

,C by wh '"ch we ,lave I"°'protpcred. To «fcer Uin who are the friends of ine
" "- d W

,
h ° OU« ht ,0 be ?"^ d Aul

" I ff l r
1'0"', 1-' US aflt the cand'dateß for Ut cour luffrages these questions: *

j.-ASir "pp° r ' ,hc ""
in ti

N

1 -

2d. Have you not «Jifappro»sd in general the
mesftHcs of the administration ?

3d. Did you not, and do you 'not, approve of
the coiidud of the houfeof reprefcritatives in their
attempt, during the last feffioo of eoiijjrcis, to
usurp the powersof the president and feru'.e !

! 011 atil. Are not the oppofera of the coni'.itution
the enemies of the adminiftnvtion, and the ap-

fr' proversof the conduA ol ? the house of reprefenta-
ldn tives in thfir atteinpt last mentioned, the 'pcrfoiia
CMt who exert themfeKva tnoft to ' promote your clec-
nce \u25a0 ,tion :
Cl

- Theperfo'R who cannot answer in the negative
E c to all, particularly to the three last queftiona, whit-
lcj" ever may he his private virtues, is u ifit to be (rutt-

ed with the appointment of so important an officer
° m as the president »f the United States, on whose

j firm'nefs and wifdoin the maintenance of our tanfli-
-13 tuiion, of coir laws, and 0f otfr peace, materially

depend. |
It may bethought that, In fc |iijbiicatr<»n like 5

a U this, the pretensions of the various candidates for ithe prelideney, ought to be This k a '
talk which properly belongs to the cleftors when j

' they meet, and to them lam disposed to leave it.
If we are so careful in choosing otir electors a-i to
appoint only those who have manifeftcd an wvformreal and attachment to the government of their a

. country, ire tnsy fafely confide that they will be t
| (low their votes on the men most likely to main- t

x
' tain car conilitution, and the piefent happy order 0

of things. I cannot be so credulous as to believe '

that this can be expelledfrom tkofc who are enemies la 5
°* f"th. A FARMER.

lie FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE. I
it- a.
n- PARIS, 28th Meffidcr. fc
he Orders givenby general Buonaparte* to the consul P
ndj l^e French republic at Leghorn, 10 Meffi- w
all dar, June 38.
te

" The consul of the French republic (hall put
a - 'he sea's upSn all the magazines belonging to the
ur Englilh, to the emperor, to the ernprefsftf Ruffi*.
lit sriG' genrtal to all the piinces or fubje&s of the a
| t states with which we are -at war; he (hall make-an di
0f inventory of the goods. 1
?e- "He (hall take alKlepi, adopt allmeifures, ind
of employ all neceflaiymeans to discover the merchan-
.f, dite which may .have been deposited with the dif- !'
°" f cr" [ merchants at Leghorn?of that property he
10.

(hall take poffeflion. b
b- (Signed) «« BUONAPARTE." c'
si"- in execution of the order of the general, the ,,j consul Of the Frcnch republic invites all the inha-iJ. bitants of the city of Leghorn and its environs, *'

t0 whatever nation and quality they may be, whopofiefi, under the name of deposit, or any other f"
:ir nimc > efFe£l(, merchandize, silver, gold, money,
? Jewels, hoifes, furniture, &c.' belonging to the h

lubjcfts of Great-Britain, the empire, Ruffii, or
ry O" 1" enemies of the republic, to deliver in the

, 0 course of to-morrow, 12 Meflidbr (June 30, old
j. style) to the consul himfelf, a detailed account, ,

0f and tiue declaration of the effects aad sums of me-
t- ncT» "hicn belong to the absve-mentioned-Hates,
rc eneraiet of the repablic.

,y
rh ° fc^ ho havc contr«fte4 with the enemieg of p<

>0 tbc r «P u Wic in a«y manner and form soever, are te
[j. equally to make tbeirdeclaration to the consul ofh t e republic, which is to serve simply El a neseffary U
lt mcafure to the examinationof them. m

The consul particularly invites the French to Z' C Pir n:.° UA,oh"n,hcfM' depofne., ?r fhte alienated by pretended sales, or in any other man- <1,

h
m

r
° Uvf. for rctai "i»g them (hall be admit-\u25a0 in

£ ' a Provcd that tlle French citizens
'?

tK I r Un,<l bccn defP°i'ed or injured bye the Und measure, of the enemies of the republic
? "J he port of Leghorn, and that even force and ?

0 violence have been employed. lif
w J t ,'Vhe 'fforl . t>!e legitimate right of reprisalR- *hich the French republic exerts, and a reftiiution prf. ol lit property, equally just, which it claim, to- til

'* yi c°"' orniably to the right of all nations. wl
m f °/T ?,® L

the declara,ion» IwfVe been made, fee
lr mealures fhirll be taken to ascertain their exaftnefs, Su
.. and to aflure the (cquefiration of the (aid eflfVas. f °

?n,l? "i ali
.

"egleft making declarations, »»«
!. 01 inali make them incomplete, will expose ihem,
- leltCß ,r> vcre researches, aad to fatal confe- co
»

enc
L

ee> which, out of regard to tl-.eir own inter- ® trc
e.t, they ought nor to fubjtft therafelves to. J °f

, ihe intention of the general in chief is that all ! th<
f the property of the enemies of the republic be de- !aPhvered into the hands of the republic as piizes
, taken by sea ; it, consequence and by this confide- dn
. ration, all researches, all trials, all conderanations,

, are attached to the consular jurifdiftion.5 Leghois, 11 Melfidor (49th June) 4th year
, of the republic,

f LONDON, August 4.\u25a0 . P n boar(}l! 'e Rockingham (vutward bound East
, Indiaman) at ica, J«!y 7." P. S. One of our frigates fell in wi:h a French

. (hip yesterday, which (he captured, after1 a ?ort actian, and joined us with her prize thist evening.
, latest from the northern theATRE OF H'JR.

XT Frankfort, Jut* iq.Not a (ingle Augrian is to be feeu f«- twentyleagues in circumference on the other fide of theRhine. The imperial troops retreat by forcedmarches through the foreit of Odcwald, towardseilbronn, ln order ,0 a junction.if possible
: wuh tl:e '""T «f the Upper Rhine, and to retire, w concert behind the Danube. This precipitate
' m

,

OVCmCrnt "
k
alt to the approach ofa column <of the Frcnch army of the Rhine toward.Dunau- the; efching, whence it will probably proceec to Ulm, of ;witha vevv of cßtting off their let.eat. Yefterdav Oiirgeneral Kleber at ihe head of hi, two divisions',' heematched from the vic.nity 0f this tow,, and has al- ! Aready icachcd Afchaffcnbourg, .whence he is to n *? r; c

h
c
a

to *£' c
Jt out for Berlin withh^m7nced Tl" mbardmi;nt of Eo Ulgftf in lom

i« ;hcturnip eC° m" ,Ued rt ° m to nine -,hi

w^J»6-6is3®SsKSa®aMßlresS*^6s^ifi*ll


